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SPEGIfll NOTICES

AilverflNenirnfn for tliono colnmnn
Trill lie tnlfeii iiiilll 1i.W p. in. , for
HIP oveiling mill until 8 ] i. in. ( or the
iiioriiliiK mid Sunday rdllloim.-

rM
.

T , | iy ro < | iioN < liig ; n iinin-
cliocU

-
, onn linve niitmera n l-

il < o n iinnilirrcil letter lit cnre-
of Tlie llee. Anpmcrx HO nililrcnncil-
rvlU lie ilellvcrei ! on itreneiiltitloii of-
tlic diet-It only.-

It
.

n ton , 1 1-Uc 11nonl firnt ItixcrUoiit-
3e n norrt tlierenffer. Nothing tiiUeii
for li-NH tlmn jj.-.c for the lr! t Inner ,
ilnn. Tlit'Np ailvertUeiiiciitH iiniNt lie
run

"UANTIjnSITUATIOXS.W-

ANTICD

.

, POSITION AS BTENOOHAPHnn IIY
V" ns lady ; thoroughly experienced ; very
ld ! boxt of recommendations. Addre H KHec olllce. A tm 4-

V ANTED-A I'OBITION IN A I.AWYEIl'S OF-
Ilce

-
, Ijy young man studying law, Ad.lrops. 13

47 , Dec. A-MJ717 *

11RL1 * .

WANTED , AW IDKA ; WIO CAN THINK OF-
jj ome simple thing to patent ? Protect your
Ideas , they muy Urine Sou vtaltli ! rlte John
JVcildprlmrn & Co. , Dcpt. V. Patent Attorneys ,

nslilnRton , I ) . C. , for their JUW prize offer ,
"

nnd n list ot 200 Invention ! wanted. ll zyj-

TAII.OHH WANTED. CONTINK.XTAL CIXJTH-
Ing

-
Company. 11-M17B

130.00 PEIl WEEK SALAUYt ADVHUTISINO :
experience unneceFsary ; permanent position ;
either BOX. Jones , KeplcrCo. . , chlr.ino. III-

.II
.

MMD rv.rc

WANTED , DRUGGIST SALESMAN TO IIAN-
illp

-
our trusses ; (toed commission. Address ,

with leferencts , Wetmore Tiuss Co. , 317 Main
street. HulTalo , N. Y. 11 M530 8-

WANTED. . SALESMAN TO SELL SIDE LINE ;
pure lno vinegar. Address Hex HM Council
llluffB. -

WANTED , MKNTO IjEAItN lUmtKIt TUADK ;
only eight wcekn required ; wo lime constant
practice ; proper Instructlonn. nnd donnte racli-
ctuilent complete outfit tooli ; cntuloguu free-
.Molei's

.
llnrlicr College , llth nnd rrnnklln live. ,

St. I.oul . 11-510 7

BOY WANTnn rou orru-n wonic. AL -
drcEit , In own handwriting , 12 K , lice.

. 11-513 I-

A UNnnoKTir1 , itiisTi.ixn JIRN CAN
net steady , piolltnblo work with C. K Adams
Co. . C2I 3 , mil street. HMr.53 10-

VANTKD

_
, A C1OOO ACTIVn. UNniUlKTIC

man to represent the Preferred Accident Ini.-
Co.

.

. , Ill Pity of Omuhn ; tfood muney. J. H-

.Polndoxter
.

, Mutineer , NebinMcn. Kansas nnd
western Missouri. 817 N. Y. Life HUlK.

U liSS-J *
_

$30VKHK I A" SALARY AND UXPKNRi:5 PAID
nalesmen for clKtirn ; oxpeilrnce unnecessary ;
permanent position. The W. I* . Kllno Co. ,
St. I iuls. II M509 ni5-

AOI3NTH

_
WANTED EITIIliR SI7X-KOR TIII3

best family nrllcle placed on the market.
Apply 103 S. ISth Btteet. II M5C3 7-

WANTUIl K IlISM' .

von GOOD minus CAII. AT KCANDINAVIN-
Y. . W. C. Association Home , 2018 Davenpott St.-

C
.

JJ237 rs
GOOD COOK WANTED. NONE OTHER NEED

apply , 2J23 Dodge St. C 33'J-l *

LADY AGENTS WANTED TO SELL MME-
.Yale's

.

famous toilet prep-nations. ABents
making $25 to S1CO per week. Write fct par ¬

ticulars. Address If me. M. Yale , Chicago , III.
G 545 3'-

A

_
NEAT KITCHEN CHIIL WANTED AT 2T.O-

SCapltol nvenue. C 317 5

WANTED , A imiGHT. ACTIVE WOMAN OVI3H
23 to manage branch huslncKS ouUlde of city.
Address K 41 , Mee. C OS D

WANTED , aiRL , FOH GENERAL IIOUSE-
work , 2GH Scward St. , Mrs . WiUht.

C 537-C *

_
WANTKD-riRKT-CL VSS C3IIIL TOR CJEN-

eral
-

lioULCWtork ; must be coed cook ; best nnges-
paid. . Inquire Mrs. W. W. Cole , 1030 S. 2Stli.-

C
.

M370 5 *

"FOIl RENT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN AIX PAJITS OF THE CITY. THE
O. P : Company , 1"W Fnrnam. D SOS

HOUSES ; UEN-EWA & CO. , JOJ-N. 15TII ST-

.JIODEIIN

.

HOUSES. C. A. STARR 033 N. Y LIFE
D 100

_
CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTA nESALI. OVER

the city , 3 to J50. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St.
D 401

_
HOUSES , WALLACE , DROWN BLOCK. ICTli

and Douglas. D i02

HOUSES FLATS , OAHVIN DROS , 1013 FAI1NAM-
U 4M-

HOUSES. . FROM J5 UP ; LARGE LIST. Mc-
CaRiio

-
Incestmcnt Co. , 1DOC Doilgo St U 401

FOR RENT. S12 N. 29TII ST. , 7-ROOM MODERN
hpusc ; $20 per month. Inqulie on premises. .

D-403

HOUSES FOR RENT. I3EMIS , PA7CTON IJI K.-

D
.

103

MODERN FLAT , LANQE HI-OCIC , COB S. 15TH.-
D

.
11223-ns

HOUSES , t'OTTA lEB & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city. Uronnan , Love Co. , 430 Paxtnn Mnclv.-

D
.

M33-

1SIXTIOOM POTTAGE. MODERN. FURNISHED
or iinfurnlHlied. 3013 Leavi'iiivoith _(

DES1R.MJLE SIX-ROOM , MODERN IIO1T.SE :

nnn location ; only $15 per munth. S31 South
2Ut Bttet. . D-M431

FOIL IlKNT VUHMSIinil 1100MS.

FURNISHED ROOMS , C14 SOUTH 17TH AVE.

-OOMg HOUSEKEEPING. 2C2-
3EM520St. Msirs.i-

FTlRNISHED"

. 5

IIOOMS , FOR CC-

OEM.Nuith 17lh. . C-

'HOOMS AND HOARD.

board ; rates rciiKmabli' . llwmw. . 202-

0nrncy . I'-Snl.W_
VERY DESIRARLK FRo"NT ROOM. WITH

nloovo ; hot water , 212 Bouth 23th st. .
J' A

UTOPIA STEAM HEAT, 1W DAVENPORT
P-373 Kl *

oNilToR nvo FURNimtrfriinqMg: , WELL
heated , Hint-class board , reasonable rates , 2.0j-
Dou.jlaa btii'U , r 3SI-r4 *

EABWltONT ItOOM ; MODERN. TdC N. 10-

.T
.

M48S C

LARGE , MODERN FllONT ROOXIS , GOOD
board , 10 wfck. M4 N , Will M. P-MIkl (,

THE AL11ANV. 2101 DOUGLAS ; DESIRABLE
rooms with board. K-M543 l)

FOR HKNT STOIUSS AM ) OFFIC15S-

.roR

.

ni5NTrTur. I-STORY niticic IUJILDINO-
at t 16 rnrnnni St. This bulldlnu haa n nicproot
cement Imtement , eomplele Btcnm beatlnit llx-

tuivi
-

: water on nil llooisj gait , etc. Apply at
the ofllco ot Thu llec. 1-010

FOR RENT. IIRH'IC STOREROOM. 22x80 , IN
fine locations moil buulnres vlllHRe ; On man
setllfinent ; bualiKPB nuitt ultablc for Kcneral-
mcrchnnJIse. . ACdict llox 41.

FARNAM KT.-

I
.

J5I li *

AG1JXTS WA.N'TKD-

.WANTEDAfiKNTR

.

IN NEHRASKA TO SELL
the one 4kllor pocKet-hoatlnir move ; eoes llko
hot cald-g. H. J , . MHJnii. Crele , Neb. J-519 4-

WANTED"cANVAJBSKlTri TOR CARPET I'AST-
fii

-
r ; qulok teller ; niw thln ; tnKvs place

of catp t tack , C. I". Glooms , ill N. ISth st.-

J
.

wG2 C *

STOHAtiH.-

OM

.

VAN-Ss STORAGE , 1415 FARNAM , T13U IS

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
80S-S1D Janet , Utoeral storage and foiwnrJIng.-

M
.

40-

8WANTHIJ TO 11U-

YVANTEDTO

,

PIIROHASB A SMALL STOCIC-
of Btoceries or haidware , for clear real cttato-
or cash , Address E tl , lleaolllct. N-M3SS

WANTED TO I1UY A NICE 4 TO CROOM-
houtu In north part of city ; mutt ba cheap ;
prefer to deal with owner. E S3 , Ilee. _

ullOOM MODERN HOUSE. VICINITY OP-
Huiucom paik preferred. AdJrecs K 4.tnee. .

N .

IIUY.-

Continued.

.

( . )

HOUSE AND IXT) IIRINGINO > 1& RENT. WILT ,
pay JjOO c nh nnd several elear lots In pay-
ment.

-
. Belby , 1C01 Tarnam St. N M5C7

FOR 8AinFUIMTtllK.'

MOST DEHIRAIlLn HOARDING HOUSE IN
Omaha , 2S rooms , U.OOOj owner leaxlmt city-
.E

.
46. Dec. O-M3 3 1-

1I'OH SAI.HHSCI3M.AM3tnJS. .

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD CORN CRIU-
blng

-
made. C. II. Lee , 801 Douglas. Q 40-

9SLEIGHS. . (SINGLE AND DOUIlLE , IIEIXDW-
coat. . Drummond CarrtusCo. . 1} 803 IN-

POR SALE-PINE NEW rflGHORADE-
clc ; J39. Omaha Dlcycle Co. , 323 N. 16th St._____q 410

WILL SELL MY SMITH PREMIER TYPE-
writer

-
, nearly new , cheap. Address E SO. llee._______Q.M532 &

UST S.InD SWEET POTATOES , J1.2' PER
bbl. ; all sorU. Address Thco. Williams. Omnha.

. . . QMG3-

IIIATIIS , KTO.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 1XDUGLAS , ROOM E : MAS-
nage

-
and steam baths. T M4S6 6 *

MISS AMnaTvAPcm BATHS. MABq.vaiTTo
S. 13th St. , room 3. T J1S13 KB

MRS DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE RATH
parlors ; tcstful and curative. 417 H. llth st. .
upstairs. T M ITS F6 *

, toll ine tale to !

She cried in accents sad ,

the of the maid ,

And want .

uPSPiSPE

I'EUSOXAL.-

S23.00RUPTURE

.

CURED-TILL MARCH 15

for IXi 00. no p.iln ; no detention from business ;

refer to litindreili of patients cured. The
O. E. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life IllilK. ,

Omaha. M.T < 11

VIAVI TOR UTERINE TROU11LES , 3IOs"ltEfi-
Hide.. I'hsslclan , consultation or health book
free. U 418-

IIATIIS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST. 31354 S. 15T1I-
.U

.

41-

3UAUR & PEOAU. TO WM.
Lyle Dlclcey Co. , removed to 120 N. 15t-

h.UMMOF1I
.

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12 & PAcTPIC sTs
Teeth llllcd with Kuld , umalKam , tin , eutta-
perclia

-
, cement , and plates made for cost of

material only. Teeth extracted und cleaned free
U 559

MASK HALL FRIDAY EVE. TEI3. 5 , AT GAY-
nore'B

-
Danclnff Academy , ICth and Capltol-

avenue. . Tickets , 23c. U CW 4 *

THE MAN WHO SITS ON A LIMU AND SAWS
It off between himself and the tree Is a Solo-
mon

¬

compared with the man who thinks he can
carry his own risk on accident Insurance.

The Pacific Mutual Llfo and Accident Insurarce
company of California has the policy jou aie
looking for. whether It be life or accident. It-
Is the only company doing an accident busi-
ness

¬

In Nebraska , that has money deposited In
blink at Omnha for the payment of lenses All
claims puld Immediately upon the pret e tatlon-
of proof of Injury. Tor rates and bamjilc
policy write or call on A. V. Todd. General
Agent , 340 Dec Ulds;. . Omaha , Neb. U M5C6

MO.MSVTO LOAX UKAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN K TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
quick money at low ratcii for choice farm loans
In lowu , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

ill
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 023 N. Y. LIPE.-

W
.

113

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real ettate. IJrciinan , .Loxc Co. , 1 axton loclc.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
, Fjrnum Smith & Co. , 1320 Karnam

*
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE

O. P. Davis Co , , 1303 rarnain St. W 418

6 PER fENT MONEY 7O LOAN ON OMAHA
propertyNeb. farmj. W. 13. Mclkle , 1st Nat'l Ilk

MONEY TO iioAN ON IMl'ROVED OMAHA
property. U. H , Mortimer- - Trust Company.
New York. Pukey & Thomas , Agents. No. 20-
7I'lrst National Hank Hlilff. W 420-

ON OMAHA"PROPERTY. . LOWEST RATES ;

loans wanted. Tldi-llty Trunt Co-

TO I.OAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

hem vaRoiifl , etc. ; at lowest ratca In city ;
no removal of KOode ; strictly rnnlldentlal ; jou
can pay the loan "ft at nny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , .

> 200 So , ICth S-
t.X42

.
!

MONEY TO 30 , CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
tuie

-

, pianos , etc. Duff Greenroom 8Ilaiker blk-

.lUISI.VKSS

.

CHAXCRS.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF I1USINESS GO TO J. J.-

GllBon.

.
"

. Ml Ht Nut'J Ilk. building. 1.
FOR SALE , AROUT 2.000 TYPE.

TOO Iba. neate. UO pair two-thlrd canes. 4-

0noublo Iron stands for two-third cases. TIUs

material wa twed on The Omaha lie.- , mid Is-

In fulrly Rood condition. Will be sold cheap
in bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In pewon ur by mall to The lleo Piib-

Unhlng
-

Company , Ouialia , Neb. _y 71-

3rTvENINTHB INTHlEST IN-

llourlns mill ; water power and u . *

ste.uii mill on railroad ; for rule or
will cuchango for good clear land. Address
D Cl , Dee. W_

FOR RI-.N-rTrLiFTONlIoUfiE. NEOLA. lA. ,

and furnUuio for culf. __

rou-

A C0100M COTTAGE. NEAR 2STII AND
Charles tret . "llh cash , for un 8room-
Jiouio In good location , BeroU. Paxton block.

ACRES IN BXCHANOE FOR CLEAR CITY
lot . S20 Ramte Jllock. -5J8

FOR SALE HRAI. ISSTATB.-

AllSTRACTS.

.

. THE I1YRON REUD COMPANY

nouaus , IXJTS. FA TMS. LANDS , IX ANS-
Qco.

-
. P. lJcml Real Estate Co. , Pax ton blk.

**

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses and lotA' >

or part. ) The llyron Reed Co. HK-4S7

( too nurs EQUITY INROOM MODERN
house on South Omaha motor,

Make me an olfer for lot * 13 and II , block 2,
Catnips Place ,

No reasonable offer retimed for lot 7 , block 41 ,

tioulh Oinalui , J. H , ParrotU , Doujjlaj block.-
1U3

.

_ M
GREAT BARGAIN-FULL. I >T WITH TWO

small houses , juil oft N on ". 'Ml fuulh-
Omaha. . UemU. i'axtoQ black. * * <

TOR SAl.K UUAT. ISSTATi : .

(Continued. )

I HAVE A FOR TO 6-ROOM HOt'SE-
Kouth of U. I *, tracki ; must be n bargain ,
llyron H. Hauling * , 21t S , 14th ftreet-

.HnM3MFS
.

_ _
KOUNTZE PIcn HOMES AT COC ON THE

dollar ; (2,250 , J3.EOT to } 6.toO ; ore photon at-
16th and Fnrnam , Morse bids. J , J , Gibson ,

Cll First National bank bldg. RE M493

WELL IMPROVED FRUIT AND GRAIN 1'ARM
ten mllei north of Omaha P.O. ; price, tS.500 ;
clear ; will take Omaha Savings bank accounts
In full or part payment. J , N , I'rtnier , opp ,

1 . O. HE Gl !

LOTS 3 & 4. RLK 1 , STEVENS PLACE , 2-

blks north Amca Ave , between 27th and 2th.-
Jioo

.
each. Used to fell for $500-

.20x140
.

, 20th St. , near Charles , 2 cottages , rent-
Ins 14.00 per month , only (1,400.-

C7XIOO.
.

. with 2 cottages , 2722-24 IJurt St. , ( l.COO.
worth , (2.60-

0.4r
.

house , (Jllfton Hill , (600 , easy termi.-
G.

.

. G. Wallace , 312 J. J. Uronn lllk , 16 &
Douglas. UE-537-4

OMAHA SAVINGS IJANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
for real estate.

Omaha Savings lank ncccrunts taken for 1st-
mortgages. .

Omaha fixings Dank accounts taken for cash.-
G.

.

. G. Wallace , S12 J. J. IJrown 111'k , 16th &
Douglas. HE 53-

8aiUSIC , AIIT AMI

GEORGE T. GELLENHECK , BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. Room 412 Uco Hide.-

Tel.
.

. 238. 100

"Oh a cheer me "

Ho obeyed call weeping
read her a help ad-

.tSPSF

SUCCESSORS

piopctty.V

buildlns

1XAN.

roller

l.

I1UYER

FURX1TUH13 PACKED.

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packing , repairing , upholstering ; niat-

treifces
-

made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.
1331. 43-

0SDWIXG .MACHINES AXI SUl'I'LIES.

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITIJ
sewing machine olllce , 1514 Cap. Ave. Tel. 1374.

431

SHORTHAND ANIJ TYPEVRITIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT-S SCHOOL. E13 N. Y. LIFE.
43-

3AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE.ICTII & DOUGLAS.
43-

1TYPEWRITERS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES :
repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 161-
2Farnam St. 43GJune30

FOR RENT ACRES.
10 ACRES NEAR SO. OMAHA. J. H. PAR-

rotte.
-

. H M2o-

9UANCI.NG SCHOOLS.-

MORAND'S.

.

. 1510 HARNEY , FOR PRIVATE
and class lessons dally ; always open.E06F4

mm.ni.vr. AM > LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; nlnays re-
deemable.

¬
. 1704 Farnam street. Nattlnger , See.

428

HAW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on pavings. Apply to Omaha L. & 11.
Ass'n. 1701 Farnam. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

42 !)

FINANCIAL.

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
accountn. W. F. Holden , McCogue Block

M374

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. IIOLDEN' 433"

FOR CASH , OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-
counts

-
: give amount nnd discount. Address ,

E 1. Bee. - 25-

1SAFES. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE RE-
pairing.

-
. J , J. Derleht , 1110

Farnam.CCO M-

3I'AAVMIIIOIClSItS. .

II. MAROWITX LOANS MONEY , 418 N , 10 ST-

.LOST.

.

.

STRAYED , SMALL. DOd , BLENDER FRAME ,

but plump body ; fJiort hair ; blarkexcept while
BirealE clcmn bivast ; name Jerry. Reward for
return or Information , living or dead. C. B-

.Stebblns.
.

. 1230 South Jth 555 7
*

LOST , A ST. BERNARD DOG. RETURN TO
1305 Douglas street und receive liberal re-
ward.

¬

. Lost M533-7

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOEICITOHS ,
Uco .liullcllnz.C ) in all a. Neb
Advice , und 1'iilotit lioolc

I'ltEE-

"Sure Step" Horse Shoe
IB absolutely perfect
nimluln any Blinpc. Uo
orwclirlit poaltlvuly
prevents horHeu from
bllpplnu- and tlm uuddon-
ar) nnd conciiHulon so

common with othur-
Bhoea. . Loc.-il ncunt
wanted for the matu ofI-

I. . H. ALLHN ,
Practle.il Horriu Blioar ,

Btatoacnt , :I14N , ItHh-
Htmvt. . Omaha , Nub.
Tel. 1BOU.

Notice Is hereby given Unit the reirulnr
annual meeting of tlio xtockhoUleru of the
Bouth I'lutte Laml company will bo lidil-
nt the olllco of said company in IJncoln.
Nob. , at 10:30: o'clock a. in. , on the first
WPdneiday in Jilnrcli , 1S97. being the third
day of the month ,

15y order of the board of director* .

n. O. PHIW.U'S. Secretary ,
Lincoln , Neb. , February 1 , 1S97 ,

KliUOtm-

.A

.

Handsome Complexion
U one of tbo crcatest charnu a woman can
possess. I'ozzotu'u COMI-LEXIOH I'OWDUII

EATS Niciog ; PLATING.

The Pacts Slowly Come Out.-

"I
.

no'lco that all around the faucet nnd
the faucet hnrdlers olbcnjT coffco urns the
nlcklo plating Is cntcn0o ' salil the coffea
maker In ona of the iargo city restaurants
lately , "and theInsltf5 of this lilR dipper
that wo USB steady, IjJljWiwInp ; off coffee ,

KCta to bo a * lght. I believe It hurts peoples-
stomachs n.cre thnn they think , I know I-

hnd to quit It , nnd wheh Iqult , my dyspepsia
left mo In ICFS than aweeX.1-

Postttm Cereal Is madCj of, pure grains nnd
looks like coffee. It fills the want for coffee
for those who cannot tTrlfaft the berry lliiuld-
.I'ostum

.

makes good licalthy red blood , and
can bo used by children and Invalids r.ri well
SIB the healthy ones , ol'uml at grocers , or n-

25c post-paid package sent by the Postuni
Cereal Co. , Llm. , ot I3ntto) Creek , Mich.

There 1 * but ona genuine original Postuni
Cereal coffee , with n multitude of Imitations
offered na "just as good."

Berries &
Searles ,

SPtCUUSIS It-

Neryous , Clironlo-
nnd

Private Diseases ,

WEAK" MEN
SrXIMLLY.-

AH
.

Prlvnto DIsonseB-
itid DHordorsof fiuTrcntmeut by mull

Consultation fre-
oSYPHILIS

Cured for life and the poison thoroughly
cleansed from tha system. PILES , FISTULA
and RECTAL ULCEUS. HYDHOCELE8
and VARICOCELE permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now and unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEET ? XSS.-

By
.

new method without pain or cuttlns;.
Call on or address with stamp ,

Dr , Searlcs & Searlcs. ' iL

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves lUUttMNGTON & MO-
.OmaliqUmon

.
| Depot , 10th & Mnaon Sts. | Omnha-

B:3oam: .Ucmer Kxprcas. 9S5nm4-
:35pm.I311c

:
: Hilts Mont A PURct Snd Cx. 4fl3t: m-

4:35)in: .Denver Uxpices. 4OJpn-
7:05pm.

: >

: . . . .Lincoln Local (ex Sunday ) . . . . " ::43i m-

Ub5pm.: . . . .Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ) . , . . .ll:30ani-

Lcnvca

:

ICHICAQO , UUItLINGTON & Q.j Arrives
OmahnjUnhin Depot , 10th & .MaicnJJta.Om.| ha-
CiOjpm.Chlc.iKO Vestibule .7. . . . S:20am-
D:4Snm

:
: .Chicago Uxiness. 4)5i: ) m

70pm.: . . Chicago .t St. Ixmls Express. . . 8:20am:

HMOnin.Pacific Junction Local. 0lOiim:.Fast Mall. 2:50pm-

'Lcnves

:

CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUIiArrlies.-
OmalmUnlon

.
| Depot , 10th & Masim stj | Omaha

6-30pra.Chicago Limited. 8D5am-
llCOnm

:

: , .ChlcaEo Express (ci. Sunday ) . . . S:23pm-

Lraves
:

ICHICAOO & NOllTHVEST'N.Arrlvos-
OmahajUnlon

|
Depot , 10th & Ala un SIB. | OnulmI-

045nm.Eastern 'Bxp'ress. 3:40pm-
4:4op.m

:
: .Yestlbuled I.lml'.ed. C:4jpin-

G:55pm
:

: .St. Paul' Ki rtas. SSO-
6:40am

: m
: . St. Paul ! nimlted. 9:03pm-

7:3Cam.
:

: . . . .Carroll & Sioux , pity Local. . . . .Ill0pni-
G:30pm

:.Omaha Chicago Special. 8:00am:.Missouri Valley-Local. 9:30nm:_
Leaves ICHICAGa H. I. & PACIFJC.IArrlves-
Omahal Union Depot , 10th & Mason Mis. ( Umai.-

EAST.

!

.
_

lOMOam. . Atlantic EJtpre 4 (ex. Sunday ) . . BiStpm-
7:00pm: .Night Express. S:15am-
4GOpm.

:
: . . . .Chicago Vcstlbuied LtmlteJ. . . . l:35pm:

4SOpm..StPaul Vcstlbuled Limited. . . . l35pml-

:4npm

;

: .Colorado Limited. 4:00pm-

Leaves" ) O ST PTT M & o;
( Arrlvea-

Omahaj _Webster Streef Station._j_ Omaha
I2:30pm.: . . Sioux City Express tes, Sun..illG5am8:-
15am.

) :
. . . .Sioux City Accommodation. . . . 8:00pm-

C

:

ilopm.St. Paul Llmlteu. 8 : 10a-
mLeaveri F.TE. & Uo7 VALLEY. ["fArrlve"-
Omahaf Depot , J5th nng Welialer Stc. | Omaha
S:00pm: Fast Mall and Express 6:00pm-
3:00nm.ex.

:

: ( . Sat. ) Wyu. Ex. (ex. Men. } . . 5:00p-
m750am..Frumont

:

Local (Sundays only ) . .
7EOam.Norfolk: Express (ox. Sun > . . . . .10.21am-

Cl5pm! St. Paul Express 9:10am:

Leaves I K. C. , 6T. J. & C. D. Arrleves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | On..l.a
llT05am.Kansas City Day Express. . . . C:10pm-

lOiOOpm.K.
:

. C. Night Ex. via U. P. Trans. 6:30am-

LeavesTj

:

MISSOURI PAClFic" [Arrives
Omahal Depot , lath and Webster Sta. | Omaha
3:00pm..Nebraska: & Kansas Limited , . .

s:30pm: Kansas City Express CiOOa-
m2:15pm..Nebratka: Local (ejcgun3. . . . 900an; >

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. Arrives
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster Sts , | Omaha
6:15pni: St. Paul Limited. . . . . . , . 9:10am-

Leaves"
:

SIOUX C1TY & PACIFIC. I Arrives
OmahajUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts , | Omaha
G:40am: St. Paul Passenger IJUOpm-
7:30am: Sioux City Passenger 9OJpni-
E55pm

:
; St. Paul Limited 0:20nn:

Leaves UNION PACIFIC , IArrica-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.f Omaha
PSOam.: Overland Limited 4.43pm-
3:30pm.ncnt'ce: & Stromsb'e Ex. (rx Sun.3jSONn
D-.V.iim.Grand Island Express ( ex. Sun ) . 3.6jpm
3 ;3Qpm Fast Mall 10lO.iin

Leaves | WAUASII RAILWAY. | Arrles-
OrmhalUnlon Depot , 10th &. Mason Sts. | Onaii.-
l43fm - IlIOnm-

CHOITOW IS FOKCKD TO I113TIHE-

.I'ruHlilfiit

.

Siiiiiiiinrily IteiiioroN tile
Colonel from Hiectlve I.lxl.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. Colonel Itobert S-

.Crofton
.

, Fifteenth Infantry , was arbitrarily
relieved today by order of the president. It
has been Iho desire ot tno War department
that this officer should leave the active
service , and efforts have been made during
the past two years to attain this end , first
through Intimations to the friends of Colonel
Crofton that his retirement would be granted
If applied for. and this falHng , through that
law which obliges an officer to retire If
found physically unfit for service toy a medi-
cal

¬

board. The lost course was adopted
about nlno months ago , but also without
SUCC03B , the board finding tbo oillcer was In
good condition physically. Finally re-

course
¬

has been had to the law which per-
mits

¬

the president to retire an oillcer arbi-
trarily

¬

when he shall have reached 02 years
ot ago. Colonel Crofton passed this mile-
stone

¬

lust month , and the law has been ap-

plied
¬

to his caso.
This is a most unusual proceeding , the labt

Instance of a forced retirement being In the
case of General Carr , who was torccd In
order to permit the promotion of oincers
below him In rank , fcolonel Crofton was In
command of the Fifteenth infantry while
the organization v. asstationed at Fort Sheri-
dan

¬

, near Chicago , and was , whether Justly
or not , held responsible for the many Inci-

dents
¬

In the history o that post which fur-
nished

¬

matter for theicoujls. Colonel Crof ¬

ton had a good war record. Ho- was made
major for gallant cbndu6t. He became
colonel ot tha Fifteenth, Infantry In October ,

18M , and Is now stationed at Fort Bayard ,

N. M. , where that command was removed
when the last chaugo In stations of troops
was mado. '

UKVISin.V OF OII S'IJI.HH'S 11151'OH-

T.Committee.

.

CoimlrtrrH' Hie I.iiiiKiiUBe
Poe Severe ,

WASHING-TON , Feb. 4. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on naval affairs' had under considera-
tion

¬

today the draft ot a report on the
armor plate Investigation which has been
prepared by Senator Chaudlei but adjourned
until next Tuesday , without completing the
work. The price of armor plate was not
reached , but will be taken up at the next
meeting. The questions considered today
deal with the conduct of the administration
of the naval department , especially with
reference to the taking out of patents by
naval oincers and the conduct of Commodore
Folger whllo employed ai chief of the bureau
of ordnance , The Chandler report was ac-
cepted

¬

In the main , the change ) made being
In the nature of modifications of language.
The committee adopted a aupplenmitary
statement revising his statements of cost
ot the Ilethlehcm plant on account of the
figures furnished by 1'retldent Llnderman
since the secretary's drat report was made-

.Dull

.

) - 'I'roiiKiir >- titntcineiit.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. , Feb. 4. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition ot the treasury
Available cash balance , J215,9CG,098 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, |H1,1U,933 ,

SENATORS MAY HAVE DRINK

Bill to Abolish the Sale of Intoxicants in
the Capitol ,

SENATOR HILL OPPOSES THE MEASURE

SHJ-N "llnft > lii iUon" mill
Siioli Li'itI-

MV_ York Scnntor Trillin-
Tltiii* .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4.Tho session ot
the senate today was one ot unusual ac-

tivity
¬

, with sharp colloquies and vigorous
speeches , which tlrow largo crowds to the
Eallnrles. The ball was set rolling early
In the day when Mr. Morrtll endeavored to
pass the bill prohibiting the use ot Intoxi-
cants

¬

in the capltol building. This aroused
the opposition of Mr. Hill ot Now York , who
denounced the busybodles and inlschlet-
makcra

-

Inspiring this class of legislation.
The senator spoke for the fullest enjoyment
of Individual liberty consistent with the
common good. The speech was not only
notable for the vigor which Mr. Hill threw
Into It , but also for Its effect In prolonging
the debate until 2 o'clock , when the bill
was displaced by the Nicaragua bill. The
bill was committed to conference.-

Mr.

.

. Lodge , In charge of the measure ,

adopted this course as a result of urgent
appeals for a modification of the bill. Be-
fore

¬

this was done , however , n warm por-
conal

-
and political colloquy occurred be-

tween
¬

Mr. Lodge and Mr. Chandler on one
hand and Mr. Gorman on the other. The
Maryland senator took exception to recent
suggestions of ttoamship and corporate Influ-
ence

¬

and declared thcro would bo ample op-
portunity

¬

within the next year for republican
senators to resist the corporate Influences
at work after March 4. In reply Mr. Chand-
ler

¬

assorted that the Maryland senator had
for the first tlnio turned an Immigration
debate Into partisan channels. Mr. Vllas
added another day to his speech against the
Nicaragua canal bill , and had not concluded
when the senate adjourned.

Regarding the sale of liquor In the capl ¬

tel .Jlr. Mori-Ill said there was much feeling
against It. lie had Just received a letter
stating the writer had seen a man coming
from the building drunk. Whllo there was
some misapprehension as to the existence
of ordinary saloons In the building , yet the
public felt that If an evil existed congress
should make a strict prohibition.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman asked It It was right that
any part of this great public building should
bo used for the sale of liquor. Mr. Sher-
man

¬

did not bellevo the public idea that
saloons existed hero was Justified. Thcro
was nothing like an ordinary bar here. Hut
the laws had been made stringent , so that
when a man wanted whisky he would have
to go outside the capltol to got It.-

MR.
.

. HILL SPEAKS.-
Mr.

.

. Hill came Into the debate at this
point , speaking with much vehemence
against the "busybodles" and "mischief-
makers"

-
who libelled congress and Inspired

this class1 of legislation. Ho had received
many letters , ho said , protesting against
"this abomination In our national capltol. "
Such statements were false. No such thing
as a bar existed here. Mr. Hill read In sar-
castic

¬

tones a letter appealing to him to
aid In driving saloons from the capltol and
thus "raise the standard of national honor. "

"Has our national honor como to this , "
exclaimed Mr. Hill , "that It depends upon
whether we take a glass ot ale or beer -with
our meals ? "

This appeal to national honor , ho added ,

was becoming a common device every time
some small question presented Itself. But
there was no question of national honor
Involved In this imattcr. "Thsro are no
saloons hers ; there Is no drunkenness here ;

I have never seen a drunken man In the
capitol ; I state fgr the benefit of these agi-
tators

¬

that It is a libel on congress to say
that saloons are here and drunkenness ex-
ists

¬

here. It is absolutely false. "
The discussion next took a somewhat

humorous turn. Mr. Chandler , Mr. Galllnger
and Mr. Gray exchanging sallies as to the
effect of the bill in restricting the personal
comfort of senators.

The roll call on Mr. Hill's motion to com-
mit

¬

was followed with great Interest. It
was a tie at first , but the summoning of
senators defeated the motion : yeas , 27 ;
nays , 30-

.As
.

the vote was announced Mr. Hill re-
marked

¬

: "And having brought the bill before
the senate , senators can now proceed to-

take"a glass of beer. "
He went on to speak of the hypocrisy of

the bill. It was soon evident the senator
would talk against this measure until 2-

o'clock , when the bill would bo cut off by
the Nicaragua canal bill. He spoke of the
extremes to which prohibition legislation
had been carried , and the oxcesslvo punish-
ment

¬

indicted. The violation of an excise
law had. ho said , become -worse than murder-
er burglary. This sort ot legislation would
not do. It was unwise and unnecessary.
Under it the venerable senator from Ver-
mont

¬

(Morrlll ) could he taken out of the
senate on a charge of violating the excise
laws. Under It senators would find on reach-
Ing

-
the cliamber some day that one-half of

their associates were in the police court for
violation of the excise laws. Mr. Hill talked
up to 2 o'clock , when the bill was displaced
and the Nicaragua canal bill was taken
up.

Before proceeding with the debate , Mr.
Morgan , democrat ot .Alabama , presented a
resolution requesting the president for In-

formation
¬

as to the arrest of Carpar Uetan-
court

-
at Havana , whether a demand for his

release had been made , etc. The resolution
was agreed to ,

IMMIGRATION BILL.-

Mr.

.

. Lodge endeavored to have the canal
bill glvo way temporarily to permit action
on the conference report on the Immigra-
tion

¬

bill. An objection being made , Mr.
Lodge moved to take up the Immigration re-
port

¬

and the motion prevailed , 35 to 13-

.Mr.

.

. Hill appealed to Mr. Lodge , In charge
of the bill , to allow the bill to ho recom-
mitted

¬

for modifications In the age and Il-

literacy
¬

provisions. Mr. Chandler seconded
the appeal , saying a recommittal would se-

cure
¬

the desirable end of uniting political
parties on Immigration legislation. Mr ,

Lodge yielded to the appeals and thereupon
moved the senate disagree to the confer-
ence

-
report.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman , democrat of Maryland , made
an emphatic protest against the recent
statement of Mr. Lodge that the opposition
to the bill was duo to corporation and
steamship Influenco. Ho hoped the sen-

ator
¬

( Lodge ) would haye occasion during
the next year of opposing the power nt
corporations , It was corporate power which
md largely controlled In the selection of-

ho: president for the next four years ,

Mr. Chandler said the language of the
Maryland senator Implied a threat that If
this bill was not shaped to suit him then
ministering would bo resorted to. This was
an extraordinary statement. This senator
Gorman ) had for the first tlmu Injected
fiarty politics Into the Immigration ques ¬

tion.Mr.
. Carter , republican of Montana , criti-

cised
¬

the provisions against the Immigration
of Canadians across the border and said the
provisions , if carried out , would warrant
retaliation against the act.

The motion to disagree to the conference
report was then adopted without division.

The debate on the Nlcaraguan bill was
then resumed , Mr. Vllas speaking In oppo ¬

sition.Mr. . Vllas had not concluded when ,
at G:15: p. in , , the senate went Into executive
session and soon after adjourned ,

IIllllMU ItOllllllO ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. Ill the house the
major portion of the day was devoted to
the District of Columbia appropriation bill.
The amendment to repeal a law by which the
court of claims was engaged In passing on
claims agptegatlng fl,400,000 against the
district during the Governor Sheperd regime
waa adopted with practical unanimity. Dills
wore passed to authorize the establlihmcut-
of a llfesavlng station at I'olut Arena ,
Mendoclno county , California ; to grant the
Hudson Ilcservolr and Canal company a-

rl,5htofway through the Glla Indian reserva-
tion

¬

, Arizona ; to grant a pension of $50
per month to the wdow| of Major General
Joseph B , Carr, and senate bill to Increase
the pension of the widow of Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

John Hough. On motion of Mr , Danr

ford , republican of Ohio , the house Agreed
to the eonMo request for n further confer-
ence

¬

on the Immigration bill. At 6:15 p. in ,
tbo house Adjourned.-

KIXIXCJ

.

TUBTAllfrFSCHI3UIU.US.-

Ilriuilillcnni

.

( ! cf Him die MV 1111-
1Ncnrlj" Into Simile.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 4. The dully ses-

sions
¬

of the republican members of the
ways nnd means committee , which have
born In progress for two weeks , have
brought the tariff bill , which Is to-

bo laid before the next congress , to n singe
where the character of the measure can bo
somewhat gauged and where certain of I ho
most Important schedules arc definitely
fixed. In the conferences the tariff makers
have dealt largely with the Keiirral char-
acter

¬

of tlip schedules which they hove had
under consideration. Four schedules have
now been fairly completed the chemical ,

agricultural , and spirits , nnd rarthcn
and glassware schedules. Today's meeting
was the most Important of the series , for It
resulted In the framing of the agricultural
schedule , which was made a rccnactment-
of the MoKlnley law with few changes ex-
cept

¬

on unimportant products.
The moit Important step In connection

with this was the establishment of rates
of $5 a head on cattle moro than 1 jear
old nnd of 25 per cent ad valorem on cattle
valued at more than $20 a head. The Me-
Kluley

-
rates on other live stock , Including

the rate of $2 on cattle of 1 year old or
less , are restored , The Wilson rates were
20 per cent nd valorem on live stock , and
while the new duty ot $5 on cattle docs not
reach the McKlnlcy figure ot $10 on cattle
moro than 1 year old , It Is expected that
with the ad valorem on the moro valuable
grades It will prove adequate to shut out
Mexican cattle. It Is against the Mexican
stock that the increase is tuado directly
on the representations of western cnttlo-
men that their business had been ruined
by tlio Importations from Mexico under the
Wilson law , which amounted to moro than
200,000 head.

Much Intertst centered upon barley , which
the committee puts back to the McKlnley
duty of 30 cents n bushel , because the far-
mom cortcided: that the Wilson tariff had
turned over the market Into the hands of
the Cunndlars , while the maltsters who
have been using Canadian barley have made
a haul fight against any Increase.

The McKlnley rates have been restored
on fruits and berries , mainly for the bene-
fit

¬

ot the fruit growers of the Pacific coabt.-
Thu

.

fruit exchanges of the country had pre-
pared

-
a schedule of rates below the McKln-

ley
¬

law , although above the Wilson rates ,

but they did not succeed In having this
adopted.

Among the products In the agricultural
scliFdulo which are returned to the McKlnley
rates nre breadstufls and rice , dairy prod-
ucts

¬

, potatoes and starch , castor beans and
ilaxsoed , meats and meat products , egga and
poultry , vegetables and salt. The demand
of the farmers for the McKlnley rate of
$1 a ton on hay. Instead of the Wilson rate
of S2 was planted.

Chicory Is placed at 1 cent n pound , In-

accotd.uico with the requests of the growers
In the central states , who believe that they
can capture the home market with pro ¬

tection-
.Kates

.
on oranges have not been fixed

yet , but It has been decided to change the ,

classification and make the rates higher than'
those ot the McKlnley bill for tha benefit
ot the California interests.-

In
.

the chemical schedule many ot the
Wilson rates Will be retained. The Wilson
duties on soaps and on sodas and kindred
chemicals , which are the raw materials of
soap , are left unchanged. The present rates
onoils , Including castor oil , also will be
retained , except where changes are made
necessary by the restoration of duties on
the raw materials which enter Into them ,

as In the ease of linseed oils. There will
be but slight changes In the rates on ] alnts
and dye stuffs and their constituent ele-
ments.

¬

. The duties on borate of lime will
be 2 cents per pound , on refined borax 3
cents , boraclc acid 3 cents.

The duties on lead In ores are placed at
1 cent a pound , on pig lead 2 cents , on white
lead and lead acetates 2 % cents.

The committee has decided to retiln the
Wilson rates on wines and spirits through-
out

¬

the wine and spirits schedules. This
schedule of the Wilson act was generally
higher In Its rates than in the McKlnley
acts ,

The committee 1 as devoted time to the con-

sideration
¬

of schedules of manufactured iron
and steel , but has not perfected them yet.-

In
.

the cotton schedules there will bo
few changes , except in rates on finery , yarns
and costly fabrics.

The changes In the iron and steel schedules
will bo limited to a few specialties , like
cotton , ties , on which McKlnley duties will
bo re-established , on tin plate , which has
not been settled , and some forms of tube
steel and surgical Instruments.-

No
.

other schedule has given the commlt-
tee so much trouble as the one which in-

cludes
¬

earths , earthenware and glassware.-
It

.

has been claimed by all the pottery and
glass Interests that the Wilson law has
proved destructive to their Interests , and
that no system of ad valorem levies could
properly protect them. Accordingly tlio-

committee has determined to adjust tlio
items of the schedule to such specific duties
as will be equal to the duties of the McKln-
ley

¬

law , most of which were ad valorem.-
On

.

account of the decorative features of
such wares , which often are the chief cle-

ment
¬

In their value , It Is particularly diffi-

cult
¬

to adjust a satisfactory specific rate.
Plato class has been arranged as follows :

Under 10x24 Inches , S cents per square foot
( present rate , 5 cents ) ; above 10x24 and not
exceeding 24x30 Inches , 12 cents [present
rate , 8 cents ) ; above 21x30 and not exceed-
ing

¬

21xW Inches , the present rate of 22V
cents ; all above 24xCO , the present rate of
35 cents.

Lumber will bo Iho uoxt subject which
will engage the committee , Throughout
the work the policy of establishing specific
rates wherever It was found possible to tub-
stltuto

-
them tor ad valorem has been fol-

lowed.
¬

. The Interests of farmers , it Is stated ,

have been particularly observed In fixing
duties for the purpose of protection. On the
other hand the increases on manufactured
good ? , most of thorn , have been on higher
grades of goods and those which are con-
sidered

¬

luxuries.-

I'II

.

< C II M fin * Western Iiivcntorx.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) Pat-

ents
¬

have bean Issued as follows ; Nebraska
Holem M. Eaton , Omaha , mucllago bottle ;

Samuel Fulton , Alma , cultivator ; Charles
Kloso , Donlphan , brick kiln ; George C, Mar-
tin

¬

, Omaha , griddle greaser ; AJidiow G. Ol-

son
¬

and J. S. Llndqulst , Swedeuurgh , wind-
mill

¬

; Arthur and J , II. McLaughlln , Lincoln ,

coin contioiled receptacle ; George W- SUPS ,

Omaha , book cover ; John W , Swoboda ,

Howell , corn planter ,

Iowa August Foss , Buffalo Center , blinker
brace for biIdles ; Daniel Henderson , Kings-
ley

-

, display stand ; Calvin C. Long , Wash-
ington

¬

, wagon brake ; William Louden , Fair-
field

-

, Ice tongs ; 'Hugo Moves , Davenport ,

shoo heel ,

SliiintiN Wore Olit I'rnofa ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. I. It Is no v stated
at the Postofllcu department that the case
against Hamilton Irwln , accused of steal-
ing

¬

over $5,000 worth of newspaper and
periodical stamps , will probably bo dropped.
The deputies suspected the arrest was pre-

mature
-

and the supposed Htampa are merely
old proofs , given by the government years
ago ,

TO AMEND THE ALLEN BILL

Senator Thnrston's Oommitteo Decides ort

an Important More.

BRINGS MORE MONEf FROM WASHINGTON

loni Jtnilo liy Secretary Cnr-

.llnlc
.

fur llromlrnliiKIn( - .Si-oiir uf-

ho< TrniiinilmilHNliiiil iil-

tluii
-

Arc Acted Upon.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Senator Thurston's committee on ln-

tern.itlon.il expositions nt n meeting has dc-

elded
<

to report favorably Allen's bill to
amend the original act providing for govern *

anent recognition of the Transmlsslsslppl-
nnd International Exposition. The amended
Allen bill Is In line with suggestions ot the
secretary of the treasury. It widens the
scope of the exposition and Increases the
appropriation to 275000. Although the time
Is short Senator Thurston will make every
effort to put the bill through , and , ot
course , will bo supported by his colleagues.
The difficulty will come , however. In secur-
ing

¬

concurrence of the house at so late a
day-

.It
.

Is understood on good authority that
Illngcr Hermann of Oregon , who has repre-
sented

¬

that state In congress tor a gr at
many years , Is to he land commissioner
under the McKlnley administration.

When the ienato Is reorganized on the 4th-
of March there will bo a number of changw-
In committee assignments , and It Is learned
tonight that Senator Pettlgrow , at present
chairman of the committee on Indian af-
fair

¬

* , is to ba displaced and the position
given to Senator Wilson of Washington.
Senator Carter of Montana will be at the
head ot public lands.

Secretary Francis , In n decision rover-sins
the opinion of the commissioner of the fed-
eral

¬

land ofllcp , determined the question as-
to whether or not registers and receivers ot
land ofllccs are entitled to fees for each
quarter section entry made by desert land
states under- the Carey net donating 1,000,000
acres of desert lands to such states as would
agree to reclaim them. The case which was
decided today was the appeal of local officers
nt Evanston , Wyo. , from the commissioner's
decision that under the Carey act no fees
could be charged for the reason that its
framcrs Intended that the states should not
ba obliged to pay 1 cent under any pretext
for such land. The secretary took n dif-
ferent

¬

view of the law and says that for all
tracts of ICO acres the stale shall pay $1
each to the register and receiver. Secretary
Francis today rendered decisions In the
following land cases :

Nebraska Reuben Churning against Mary
Crum. Alliance district , commissioner's de-

cision
¬

confirmed ; land awarded to defendant
on the ground that allegations of abandon-
ment

¬

were not proven. Kx parte Joseph
Pretzel , Beatrice district , appeal dismissed
and application for reimbursement of money
paid for land denied.

South Dakota Henry M. Troupe against
Nancy M. Patclien , Watcrtown dlstilct ,

Troup's appeal from commissioner's decision
dismissed on the ground that his attorney
had not been admitted to practice before the
department.

Arthur O'Leary of KInglcy , la. , has been
appointed a railway mall clerk.

Extended leave to Lieutenant Colonel
Charles A. Wjkoff. Nineteenth Infantry , has
been further extended one month.

Iowa postolilcca have been established as
follows : Elen: , Fayctte county , Martin
Houska , postmaster ; Hurtsvllle , JacVeon
county , William K. Hurst , postmaster ;

Dwyer , Mitchell county , John Schweglcr ,
postmaster.

Iowa postmasters commissioned : Thomas
P. Ford , Dublin ; Addlson F. Carpenter ,

Potcsl ; George C. Holcomb , Illggs.

CHINESE coMPjyrrrioN ix I.ACEH-

.IlcaitUful

.

.Samples nt lliiinl-lluile Silk
H Mit from Clieo-Foo.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. United States
Consul Fowler nt Chse-Foo , China , has sup-
plied

¬

the State department with a number
of samnles of beautiful hand-made silk lace
from that place. The Industry is a com-

paratively
¬

now one and the report sets out
some facts of Interest about the product ,
which is said to bo not only of the best
quality , but also of remarkable cheapness.
The latter Is made possible by the fact that
the Chlncso female lace makers' wages Is
but 10 cents a day. There is a reference
also to magnificent silk embroideries made
at Nlngpoo under the direction of Slslnrs-
of Charity upon the Parisian pattern , and
also sold at a very low figure.

CARLISLE bnouutts A CMEXT-

.Ketnliieil

.

! > ' ClnliiiniifH for Lund on
tinCIiloiiKo Luke Front.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. John G. Carlisle ,
secretary of the treasury , has been retained
as leading counsel for Benner and LaFollctte ,
who are seeking to get possession ot about
ICO acres of land on the lake front In Chi ¬

cago. The amount Involved Is enormous.
The land which Benner nnd LaFolletto seek
to get patented to them for a song Is esti-
mated

¬

to bo worth not less than $10,000,000-
.It

.
embraces about ICO acres In the business

district at the mouth of the Chicago river
and Immediately north of that stream , rest-
Ing

-
on the lake front. It Is platted anil

thoroughly Improved with paved streets , and
has all the municipal advantages.-

S13XATOR

.

IIAHHIS IS MUCH AVOUSI-

3.Fenr

.

11 Kill til Termination nt
Mix lllnrHM.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 4. Senator Harris ot
Tennessee , who lias been 111 at his roslilencs-
In this city for the past week or ten days ,

Is today worse than ho has been recently ,
and his friends are alarmed over his con ¬

dition. It became necessary last night for
him to have a hinglcal operation performed
on onn of his ayes. Ho slept poorly nftr-
wards and this morning was In a qultn un-
satisfactory

¬

condition. Ho was In much pain
anil did not seem hlmcelf mentally. Ho wis
Buffering from an aggravated iitt.icic of grip
nnd his advanced ago , 70 , riMilc.ru him mor >
susceptible than a young man.

'I'llrel1'VieiulH Xut Vet Mlielell.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. Although Instruc-

tions
¬

wc'fn sent to tlm ofllclals several days
ago directing them to libel the Threa
Friends as a pirate , no service , BO fer-
ns kn wn here , has yet been kocured. The
failure to carry out tlm Instruction * of the
Department of Justlco In thl * matter la the
subject of much comment among Iho ofl-
lclala

-
and It la not unlikely that It may re-

sult
¬

In an Investigation-

.inerleai

.

, > MI lie CilitfureH Kuropc' ,
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. American com-

petition
¬

In condonned milk haH overcome all
Europe , according to the United fitateu
consul at Zurich , overrunning the German
mrrket and reducing the Swiss rxports by
moro than onn-lmlf , The consul says the
German government Js only prevented from
Immediately Imposing a hoivy protoctlvo
duty by a treaty provision which will explro-
In 1003 ,

How did it happen
that the old-fashioned , laborious way of

washing was ever given to woman as-

her particular work ? It's an imposition
on her. She ought to have had only the

easiest things to do and men , strong , healthy
men , ought to have taken up this washing business , '

Now , here is a suggestion. In those families
that still stick to soap and make their wash-

ing
¬

needlessly hard and unpleasant , let thei-

rmen do that work. They're better fitted for it.1

, - v In the families that use Pearline (U0fuet 8p ) and
make washing easy , let the women do it. They won't mind it. T

Millions


